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Comparative Slavery in the Americas 

g!Y!1! DUCIUPTIOfl 

A century a!te:t• its abolition, Afro-American slr, rcry ~~J.l 
to exent a profound legacy in many parts of the W-estf ·rr HnJUJ.::; e 
For that veny reason~ few topics gene nate as many h, f ;o .... i :<,1 
controversies, and contemponary views o.f rae l<4l ::.cr-e ::.a' oPs hn'• 
strongly influenced historians' interpretatior s of '1 ·1vc:r· .. 
This course will examine both the real i tie!?. ol the ~L ·,ve cn:pe ~t •. ~· 
and the factors which shaped subsequent hist orical ir .err '(·t a 1l ,, 

of the chattel institution. The context will be c omJl.ra.ti.Ye , 
with emphasis on Brazil and the United States. Par-'~i ;ular S "t:> sE 

will be given to: l)the relationship between slavery, ar: a 
pre-capitalist institution of labon and propgrrty, m1c the 
historical development of capitali-sm; 2)pRtterns of A-~ro-:~ ner. ;_p 

culture, adaptation~ and :nesistance. arl.C:. th€ impact 0 ' tne sl :::! r, 
initiatives ~pon society; 3)common and d1vergent fea tLres of 
slaveny and :nace relations in Latin America and the l' L.t·2d. St, .,Cf;; 

and 4) the evolution of intexpre.tations of slnve n ocJ..e ~ L(· s, T, 
u.J..timate goal of the course is to enrich our <t.ndei!sta 1ding o.:f 
specific Afro-American exper.tences under slavery , ard -r;;o ~.·e:~a-. ' 
those historical experiences to broader issues eoncPr •,:tng the 
origins and development of exploitative :.abo:u. sy ;~tenc t!ra.l tllf. 
ideologies to which these systems give rise. 

LICTUUS 

Since this is a seminar, it will rely on intensive we kly 
discussions rather than lectures. 

W1UTTER ASSIQtM!RTS and EXAMINATIONS 

There will be NO exams. 

RequJ.red written work is subject to negotiation at the beginnJ 1 -s 
of the cours~, but will probably involve one shu:: t pa:per 
and a longer one (total: 20-25 pages). 

GIADDIG SYSTEM 

TentatiTe weighting: discussion--50%; papers--50% . 

!IQUIIID UADIEGS 

Readings stress major books and article 6 which com tinE thee-ret. :..c-3 
empiricel ~ and historiographica-l interests. Required ase 1 5;:n·· ~n'" 
are abo~t 80-100 pages a week. (A list is avail2ble.) 


